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Tim maiden name of the mother of
Xapoleon was Letizia Bamoliiio. .She
was born in Corsica, of a respectable
but not opulent family, and was mar-
ried in her sixteenth year to Carlo
Bonaparte, n gentleman of her own
rank. About tlio time of hei mar-
riage, the people of Corsica, led by
the heroiu Pascal Pooli, resolved to
throw oft' their allegiance to Genoa,
and becomo an independent State.
They succeeded for ten years in main-
taining the struggle; nor would they
have again been subject to a foreign
dominion if (icitoa bad not sold her
rights to France, and thus secured the
overthrow of the patriotic party.
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And tenth John Tyler tho lino.
Polk was tho ulovouth, ns wo know,
Tho twelfth was Taylor in tho
Fiiuiore, tho thirteenth, his pluco
And was fourteenth in raco.
Buchanan, the iiftcouth, is seen;

ua sixteen th, comes

the seventeenth and
closo tho illustrious past,

us Btop until wo fioo
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Venice In Springtime. Cautions for those Having Shccpi

W'o say,
way, that

in
tho

ti cheap nnd caroless "YVo copy tho following oxcollcnt sng-Southe- rn

pcoplo have gcslions nbont from circular
no homes. But this is truo only in n
restricted senscfor tho Italian, find
tho especially, makes the
wholo city his homo in ploasnntwcath-or- .

No ono remains under a roof
who can holn its and as I
boforo, tho fascinating hfo
bc"iii9. All tho people sit
and drink colleo and oat ices, nnd gos
sip together boforo tho cafe, nnd tho

inornini; tho
mil

tho inn umusomcnt. Now, in tho
liftlo nnnrfa ilio Vnnnfirm linimo-v- i vfi." ' '
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which vista is full, hides tho heads of
tho gossipois, bo sure thcro is n face

out of overy for nil
that, and the social pres
ence of tho season felt here. ' weaning.

Tho whoso luxury the "J- - Never nheep
summer is, lavuli tlio spring
themselves unsparingly. They come
forth from dark dens in crumbl-
ing and damp basements, nnd '

livo in tho sunlight nnd tho welcome
nir. They work, they eat, thoy sleep i

out of doors. of sit
about doors and spin, or walk
volubly up and down with other slat-- ;
lornly matrons, armed with tho

and whilo thoir raven-- 1

haired daughters, lounging near the
threshold, chase tho covert insects
that haunt tho tangles of tho

locks. Within doors shines the
bare, bald head of tho grandmother,
who never ceases talking for nn in-- 1

stnn t.
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Conllrmctl Grumbler.

Somo thero lived
burg n well-know- n grumbler named
Sandy Black, whoso often-recurrin- g

fits of spleen indigestion produced
some amusing scenes of
ratability, which wero highly relished
by except tho brute's

wife. Ono morning Sandy rose
bent ft quarrel; tho baddies nnd
eggs wero excellent, done to turn,

meet like, such, owl,.0ll by hilnsolf

until

master

is u m amuso- -
left

tho
marrieit

pracucai "What will have
that your gftnd ,.. s.li(1

double that can cook Imulnm BIlia

tlu-1- ,

darn

dead
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lluttor
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"Roast or boiled ?" asked tho wife.
"Confound it, if had

been n good and considerato wifo,
you'd havo known be'forj what I
liked," Sandy growled out, and slam-
ming tho door behind him,
house.

It was and n
who was hoard wife
say, bent on a disturbance
to-du- v; I not him, do what
I can?'

j The dinner timo came, nnd Sandy
nnd his friend down to

j fish wits oaten in silence, on rais-
ing tho covor of tho dish before him,
in n towering called out:
"Boilod chicken I I huto it, madam. A
chicken boiled is a chicken

its

table.
"Without green poas!" roared tho

grumbler.
"lloro thoy dour," said

dure you my in
that way

"Ihey wero present, said tho who,
interrupting

Rising from lus and rushing
from tho room, amidst of laugh
ter his friend, ho his
fist "How

without leave?"

iMr "Josh Billings' now
is "Milk." Of it says:

"I am prepared to before
lycoum nnd nssocintions, tho

fall and Tho pi ice of
'loktur' might possi-

bly be to
dollars, 10 cents must

havo.

tiro
makes so.

jSTo. llfi'S;?

lssuca ivy X'. u. McKay, Jsq., tlio
general agent of the Emi-
grant Company. The Company hav

10,000 sheep scattered
amonL' farmers who purchased

said of them, in ranging in sizo
from fifty to hundred head.

1. Keep ehcop dry foot with
litter. This is even more necessary

them. Never let them
stand or lie or snow.

2. Take up lamb bucks early in sum-
mer, and them up until Doc. 1st,
following, when thoy may bo
out

i). Drop or tnko out lowest barA
the sheep enter leave yard

thus saving broken limbs.
I. Count, every day.
fi. Begin graining with tho greatest

care, and use tho quantity nt
'

If owo loses lamb, dni?
shutters 1.V

cultivate
presoneo

watched

pursuing

smallest

wan nor sail.. . (

Let no lulgs the sheep
by means in the spring.

Oivo tho lambs little "milUfoed"
in of

poor, solo irightun

palaces

in

in

'("

to avoid it.
10. Sow for in

weather, you can.
11. Scparato all weak or thin, or

sick from those strong, in tho
give them special caro.

12. If any sheep is hurt, catch it nt
once nnd wash tho wound, and if it is
lly time, nppty of
daily, and always wash something
healing. If limb is broken,
with splinters, loosening n's

swells.
1J1. Keep iiumber of good

on tho sheep.
l'l. Don lot sheep spoil wool

chaff or burrs.
with

15. Cut tng-loc- in early spring.
. i10. L'Ul bvJUIUh, IjltU pilltUIIUll

ble or beautiful wheat prevent by taking
your forgetfulncss, great in for

will complete and resistless, feed.
what my 17. If one is Inmo, examine tho foof
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2rA clergyman who enjoi's
substantial benefits of farm, was
slightly taken dowti days ngo,
by his Irish plowman, who was sitting

his plow, in tobacco field,
his horse. reverend
being economist, said, with great
seriousness:

"John, bo good, plan
for hnvo stub scythe hero and
bo cutting bushes along fouco
whilo horse resting short
lime."

John with quite serious cotinto-nanc- o

divine
snid:

"Would'nt bo well, sir, for you
have of potatoes in pulpit;
and when thoy are peei"em
nwhilo bo ready for pot."

reverend gentlemnn laughedaum u.ee ,n.oviou3 )r,;nurt breakfast passed
monts for period tho cause com- -
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Tun Mystify ok Cuoleiu. Tho

present manifestations of cholera""ili
this country do not tend to lessen tho
absolute mystery of tho disease. Its
grim secret seems, past finding'outU It
is raging in central Kansas and tin
somo parts of tho Indian territory, with
tho same virulence attends its utr
tacks on largo aud neglected cities!
Ono would think that tlio pritnitivb
freshness of the earth and sweetness
of iiir on tho plnins would expel
tho epidemic, or at least lessen itn
deadhucss. Tho frontiersman breathes
n pure fttmosphcre, eats coarse, wholo-som- o

food, and lakes abundant physi-
cal oxorciso. The conditions of his
daily lifo, according to popular
l ies, ought to render him proof against
cholera. But ho dies cf nn
swift a decline as n palo faced child

in ti crowded alley. About nil
we know of cholera that it is a great

Iminediatolv tho covor was raised circumnavigator; anil that it sqems-t-

for another chicken, roasted to a turn. ho ravaging tho plains now becansejt
"Madame, won't oat roast chick- - hns got that far on dreaded journey

en," ronrod Sandy; "you know how it hack to tho Orient. ;
should have cooked !" "' n

At that instant a broiled chicken,; How r,
with mushrooms, was placed on tho(n" Own
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This gentleman;
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singing,

that

tho

thco-- .

it with

bred
is
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Boston who owns a country residence
in the suburbs of that city, recently
becamo dissatisfied with it, determin-
ed to havo another, nnd iustr'uctcd'nii
auctioneer famous for his descriptive
powers to ndvortiso it in tho papers nt
private side, but to conceal tho loca-
tion, telling purchasers to apply at his
office. In it fow days tho gentleman
happened upou tho advertisement, wjiq
pleased with tho account of tho:place;
showed it to his wifo, and tho two con-

cluded it was just wlint thoy wanted
and that they would secure it nt&nce.,
So ho went to tho oflico of tlio iiiic,-tionc- cr

nnd told him that tlm pluco ho
had advertised was such it one''ft8 ho
desired and lie would purchase it.-- .
Tho auctioneer bitibt into a laugh ami.
told him that that was the 'description,
of his oa'ii house where ho was then
living. Ho read tho ndVortih'tihnt
again, pondered over tho " grassy
slopes," " beautiful vistns," "smooth"
lawns," etc., and broke out, "Is it pos-
sible'. Well, auctioneer, lnaktuoutjn)
bill.for advertising and expenses"!" bv.
George, I wouldn't 'sell Ufa Wlieo'foV

J thrco limes what it cost ino i


